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PERSONAL notices ot visitor!
In the cl'y. or of Coos Bay people

who visit In otbcr clHes, together
with notices of social affairs, are
gladly received In the social de-

partment. Telephone 133. No-

tice of club meetings will be
published and secretaries are
kindly requested to furnish same.

Tin: s.wsK ok killailnky.

"It Is queer, so It be. this land of the

Said Hold Daniel O'Grady 0 Con-

nor
Where men work so hard for 12 a

day,
For 10 mortal hours, Just to .rather

their pay:
Then foolishly for to fool It

away
Until every blnmeil rent Is a Koner.

Style Is the curse that's upon us

With a squint In his eye. said O'-

Connor,
It Isn't the bonnet that Hlddy may

wear.
Or the queer bit of ribbon she ties In

her hair,
Or the powders and puffs that reduce

your fare.
Rut the style of the thlnir that's upon

her.

The tlctuals you eat, your stomach to
treat,

Said the sage, looking ever so
blandly.

Thore'a the wagon that hauls them
right up to the door.

The elerk In his apron that coddl
them o'er;

The prlntln', the paeklii'. expense by
the score.

Think out nil the rent It's a dandy.

Taklnc a squint by and by from the
tall ni your eye.

There's many a man In the making.
Trlmmlnc yer salla to the weather.

my lad.
Saves many n spar whon the wlnx Is

bad,
To drive the ship on when life's

ocean Is Kind,
Saved many a heart from th

brenkltiK.

Ah! laddies and IiimIim of Vanity
Fair.

Take hoed while ye may of th
warn I lit; so fair.

The pride of the flush Is the pride of
the oye.

It outwelKha the dollar y tarn with
n sIkIi.

Look well at the frills, then pot
thuin all by,

And credit yotirwlf In the ttiurn-Iti-

Piwlileut YvTItou'a wife. together
with Mrs. William .Itmnlng Hryan.
Mtm. John Hays Hammond and
well known women have formed a
union for aiding the world's work
In the matter of niarriutuM. They
prescribe nlx rounls In a league to
be formed for the purpose. The

aro as folowa:
"KlrHi Education In aox hygene,

ho that the wife may know that the
nuHbami has not only worldly capital
but biological i health) capital.

"Sarmitl The application of cor-
rective moaaurea In the economicsystem no that early marriage ttuty
uu me ruie.

"Third The creation of a system
whereby the woman may have more
potter of eletioii in a
hiuthaud.

our.h Te etalillhmeut of''' "' .'" wi that children!.' !. retr-- : in their own homes.
c'lfth More universal lexUlatloii

KHliiat the nmrrluKe of persons phy-blcal- ly

unfit.
".six Tho wiping out of the

tlouble moral standard of today."
At the same time progreoalve pas-tor are making resolution to mar-ry only those that are fit to marry.
All of thtwe reforms are

in the right .lire, Hon Nothlug
could be more commendable

Vet somewhat before that, there"" '" w great need 111 the di-re, tlon of talk to growlug iwo- -
J VV".' '" 'n mother who ao
inaniresu her sympathy In the dir.v-in- n

of her daughter that iouftdeit.eIt eolubllnhed between themKery mother whose "del- -lea) KeeDM her tnu i ..
her .ItlldreH the truth that they

nMw iinn iiurmiati utiidiv .i- -
umed a false 0f her plainduty.

strlre

to-

day

other

counts

plain

cr cue r , rwltw, exponentof the theory that luck of kiiiU.C.....- - root of em
iiajui iy

i,i
of ma rrla im i i .i..I.... I .... . .. IWMi

uVT . . ." '""'ing her .rld-Alban-

New ,lrk. She mi):
I here are in our country threemillion h Ix e. at ,. iUl vonedHie dutk of motherhood, nmi thegreater number of thorn deilleIU u i ,,
elemeuUry reuitlremeut. ,

, ,';''' they hav,
o preliminary training; Ue,,,"o
Ucy are gnonuu of H.enisehea amiheir dutieH. t,e.ue too frequethey are Hw).e. for sordid t ot vet

and to unaultulile men
And there ou hne Iiieaimarriage ,,-- ,w ,;,," aUirougli full realization )f """

qusncoa of m.h .oiidlii.ius.
.'. V. '".". """wieuge and you mav

BlIOll tho Child.

imawi, Aivno.v iimiuji:
oi.ru.

Tile RaVllt Alirllnn H.I.I.. .. .....
MtTev.f,VSS,iVMl;.,,,

K. Straw

I
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CONTRIBUTION'S concerning
social happenln?s, Intended for
publication In the society depart-
ment of The Tlmw. must be sub-

mitted to the editor not later
than 6 o'clock p. m., Friday of
each week. (Exceptions will be
allowed only In cases where the
even's occurred later than the
time mentioned.)

In when the members decided to
meet occasionally durinc the summer
also to have the vacation picnic July
ISth at Charleston.

After the business session the la
dles spent the time in cards when
.Mrs. Straw assisted by Mrs. Kreltaer.
served refreshments. Those present
were: Mrs. J. H. Mllner. Mrs. R. K.
Booth. Mrs. Frank Hague. Mrs. J. T
Harrlcan. Mrs. A. L. Houeworth.Mrs.
Horsey Kreltier. Mrs. Fred Powers.
.Mrs. F. K. Gettlns.

The club will meet next Wednes
day afternoon with Mrs. R. K. Booth

IX IIOXOi: OK .MRS. REED.

Mrs. Hans Reed was the cuest of
honor last Tuesday afternoon when
her daughters. Mrs. J. M. I'pton and
Miss Maud Reed, entertained a num-
ber of Mrs. Reed's friends at a sewing
party.

The I'pton home was beautifully
decorated In red huckleberry, tas
sel wood and sweet peas.

The guests were received by Jea
nette and Arthur I'pton and at the
close of an enjoyable afternoon of
sewlnc and conversation the hostess-
es assisted by Mrs. Haxu. Mm. Per-ha-

and Mrs. S. C. Small served re-
freshments.

Those Invited were- - Mrs. L. M.
Noble. Mrs W. B. Curtis. Mrs. Oo.
Murrh. Mrs. G. A Bennett. Mrs. Es- -
ther Convert. Mrs. Vellle Avm fr

consolation
presented

Hutchison.

spendtn;

H. Kaufman
W Mr J. decorate! ferns

W B But-"- "l TnM n occasion. the,
meetlnc. the following

Chrletlne ' f,,'rs 'mr
Browning. Mrs. ; President.

P"!lt.
Acnes Gulorson. treas-- 1

Hut.hineon, W i

Bradley. Mrs Watkln. Mrs. following Impnmptti
m wa8

. Anderson. Mrs. OToaaell Un
A. Mrs Morton Tower.

Mr. Mary McKnlgbt. Mrs.
Mrs. Mrs M.
Mr. W. D. Haydon.
Rolandson. Mrs. Alice ford Per- -
nam. rs. e. g. Perham. Mrs. D L.

John Hall. Mr. Allen
Mr. K. 0. Flanagan.

Mr. F. Mrs. Annie Short
C.

. j. j.

IIIRTIIh.W I'AltTV.

Mr. Snow 0f Blinker Hill enter-jalne.- 1

a number of little tot
Tuesday afternoou at her home In
Hunker Hill In of littledaughter. Marcaret.who wa celebrat-ing her fifth birthday.

"'I"100" made enjoya-IM- e
by ulavlnc cittnerf nmt ihi.in..... ...LI L . '. .n,p,
onirn reiresnment were

Del rose ami N'elila m.,..
.w0,,l,.0r' ''win Moore.

Ollle Moore, .Steveiison,
Archie. .Margaret and Ilernlce

HOXOIt MRS. roiti).
hugeiie O'Contiell entertalne.1at nn elaborate lutnheoii last Monday

afternoon lu of Mr. Alice Ford
f han FrH.i.1..,,. Tho hour xva

I JO and cover were laid for n.The table presented a very
Picture with decoration nV.! 5

peas. '
Mr. OToHiiell

henlt.g Mr. WilliamMr. Jone and Mr Hague
ul.J!?"!. " '- -. Han
McCoruiac. Mr. oil "r"v T,"tt,rr;, c- - Tow";
burg
A. t!

r

.ir. leiibner. Mr..ien. Mart- - M. k'nih.
L. M

TO SN.VKH

The I'reebyterlan Ladle
1 " '.:''' ,!,Mr "' ' WedneV--

"' u,, l,rtme of
ti;uiU"",0,, "." ""h "roadwayui i i m . .
Mm. if. riedKen. (Jeo
'fUandMr. ..v. ungdon

The Poo

NATAL l).V.

Hiiu.
Stad- -

'........ ..i .
o.. "i'ir or. . lal rw aireiii v

iim .1... .. .. . . ? .. ...h

Th" 'm ' ll U",ll" '!
I.1

MMfleld nndrhnpters are t., .. ,
uig delegation and iimi.t.,.,

or tl,oWS.-lr-
C.

1lnb0nUt' .'nratlo,V--
of tlK

week at n nuetlng of Dorie

tolUittluK initiation of four newweuil.org one member I y do ml .

i -i i . Ii c,,ey. .Mrs. 0 v

i'lm'o.V.; )' Jolnod Dorlo
i l.aff a Amilt fr,,ul

JIOXOK vomT.

Miss ah. a tmi.-- .. .. .
" r -

&&&Slland, Port- -
aa a lengthy uu..lnei. moot- - the Uay'aisuesf ofVeUmmr "

.Mr and Mrs Eugene O Connell Red
and moik oranee ere used in

the lie orations In sen Miss
nas assisted by Mrs Otto

S hetter anls. Mrs.
won first and Mrs J

? Coke received the
gift Mrs. Ford as a

Thot present were
Mrs Wm. Ford. Mrs. E. K. T nes
Mrs J. W. Flanacan. Mrs.
MKeown. Mrs E. Mlncus. Mrs. J S

Coke. Miss Asaes Mrs
Kr-- d Barhman. Mrs. R. H. Corey.Mrs.
E. Mrs. Otto Schetter. Mrs
R K. Mr3. F E. Hajtue. Mrs
.' M. I'pton. Miss Maud Red and
Mrs. Butter.

HOXOIt MRS. McCORMAC.

Mrs G. A. Bennett ha in- -

Itatlons for Monday afternoon com-
plimentary to Mrs. T. McCormii .

who Is here from Berkeley for the

. 4
The Auction Brld club members

and a few iuests wii: n.'.
a pknic at the beach next Fr.Juy
The trip will be made auto.

HONOR?: MOTHER.
.

Mrs. F. E. Allen was at
sewlnc and luncheon Thursday ,

to her mother. Mrs John
of Albany who ts

a few months on the Bay.
ramblers and Ironwood pre-
dominated the decorations. She
was assisted by her dauzhter. Miss
Ruth and Miss
in servinc. Amocc those Invfed
were Mrs. Mary M. KnUht. Mrs. F
A. Hatard. Mrs. M. Mrs.
J. A. Walker. Mrs. Geo. N Bolt. Mrs.
0. S. Torrey. Mrs. J T Hall. Mrs. F
r. Birch. Mrs. Chs. H.Cnrtla, Mrs. J.
0. Lancworthy. Mrs. Merrlman. Mrs.

H. Roes. Mrs. F L. Grannis. Miss
Mabel Wilson. Mrs. Chas. I. Relsard.
Mrs. Tledcea. Mrs. A. B.Gld- -
ley. Mrs. Flnella Turner. Mrs. J J.
Morrow. Mrs. Rahskopf and Miss
Greeley.

II. V. I. f. SOCIAL.
. 4

Last evenlnz t..e Marshtleld B
P. I", and their friends enjowi

iieiixBtrm social foilowln a bust- -

Senzstacken. Mrs. I S. nM tneetlnc. The church parlors
Mrs Ladd. T M Cormac ,'re Prettly with
Mrs. A. G Aiken. Mrs. At
ler. Mrs. w. Mrs Emma of- -,

N'asbarc. Mrs. Kruse. Mrs
Mary Ralph Williams Mrs. M. Ocren: vlte-- 1

Mrs 5 A Small. Mrs. T M Dim- - --lls Alice Tlckell: sec-- 1

mlck. Mr. A. H Powers. Mrs. V,!' Mmle
Mrs. Mrs urr- - Ml Mcl.auchlln.

r. W. S Tt" pro- -,

rnandier. Mr. C W Tower. Mrs. E. renuerett:
E.

F. Golden.
Ferry.

Olivia Edtnaa. R. Smith.
Mrs.

Mrs

Howl. Mrs.
Randlemun.

K. Hacue.
and Mr. S. Small.

lat
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Reading - Mrs. E.
Kadlns Miss Flanacan
Vocal solo j. j. Gunneli
Recitation nna
Remarks j

Rer. E. Gardiner, of Mc.Mln'nville
onc Sodetv

Cloelng Rev. Gardiner
The program was followed bv

amusing and gam-- s.

Thoe present were Kev. E. Gar-
diner. .Mr. and .!rs. Ray Olllvant.

il"; C' ,r- - "'unughter Thelma. Mrs. Jno.
!S' ii- - ana '"ter Anna

v?' '!:- - A,r' ' ' A"r-wn- .
.1. r nnn .. .

Marsh, the Mlse Eva Drewer. Bvs-l- e
and He va Flanagan. Matni-!'.- !'
Vm,n,' H,tlM 'Laughlln.

Hi ,U!.!a ii0' Khryu (Junneii

France Franse. Mildred Wi:.n(.ertrude Alpha Ma.uev an I

Frodelliw. Charles
I!' i.I,'i ""rtleti Hanacun. HTllley. Charle Hehrield. C. W
l)o ri- - ,,ahnk' (5r

' nnd H. E. Phil-I- n
and Muster Howardhiigene Kelley ami Curtl '

koi: IMCXIC

?iht ,Mttr!,hll Epworth League
nfi'ht ,U"n"!' W,lng,uv

to routine nutter;.The League I planning for a
Hr mT" !Kh' '"'" i - given.. .. v. HTnr 1. .lire ag

weather win permit.
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Allen, Marlon Gldlev

Smith.
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Helen
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If Yoa Really Want to

Save on Your Furniture
Look and compare before you decide. Invest in that which

is safe to buy and good to own.

Perry ( Nicholson
Have two floors and a balcony loaded full of Housefurnishings,
This line is incomparably the best ever offered to the buying

public of Coos Bay.

This Is the Proof
Our immense stock stands on our floors under a perfect light

open to your comparison, Every piece is marked in plain

figures. Here you find exclusive styles; superior qualities,

Here you find the last word in home comforts, and here you

find low prices.

Perry (Mb Nicholson
Further claim that they can and do make a room or a home

look better, last longer, at less cost than any store in Oregon,
That comes from knowing how.

If you really want to save money and have that which is

good to own, by all means see

Perry (Sb Nicholson

Big July Clearance Sale of Shoes

Begins Friday, July 11th
$2,000 Worth of New and Up-to-Da- te Shoes

to be Sold at Big Reductions
Men's $5.00 Dress Shoes $3.50
Men's S4.00 Dress Shoes $3.00
Men's S4.00 Work Shoes $3.00
Men's S3.50 Work Shoes .... "$2.75
Ladies' S5.00 White Buck Shoes Z"$3.50
Ladies' Gun Metal Shoes $3.00

sratrDt)
eve.

AWKDRT.
vtsrBSA.R. zrm xzwp.

fiiW XV

xrr)

nilglit immortalize

SKUFFERS COST
One freo $") you need

Electric Shoe Store
JrirT Yr'-in- nj

sai!5es
sw,m

m? --mmy
nni f itiA r n

a.U&,',,n: '!r .. er
hew Hut thA".."",,..ur.n. ,lono l

In iassl6n un"" ",u, ' l 1

mrn

at the slMht nf Mini., it . :"
fl'rtlli v

wl UUJ'ury. We use tho

if

, t

a

L.1UU- -
tltlllOSt I'.'ll-.- .

garment. tiwM.,,,,..i.i.. , '""
nnd iro.. i. ..'.... "w.'.",,h"?. l'nnso",,u 'iiinia. ... . . u looking

Coos Bay Steam Laundry
I'HOSKMiiv r,7-- J.

SPIRELLA nnp.Qjwv
may be obtained In MarshUeld from

Mrs. Anm'e Holland,
1 "2 So. 6th St. "

Phon.200X,

Ladies 2.50 and $3,00 Oxfords.. $2.00
Misses $2.75 Gun Metal School

Shoes $2.00
Boys' $3 Gun Metal School Shoes.. $2.00

vi.im.ciia wiiiie uuivas Button
Shoes, $1,00

AT
pair Baby Shoes tfven with purchases them.

ininmtuiate.

180 SOUTH BROADWAY.

EYeryfthimig for the Camper
AVE IIAA'K A COMPLETE LTXE OF

Teimts, Cammp Stoves
Hammmmoeks

AX1)MMywnYTIlIX(l Y0U WILL NEED OS

1 SUMMER T1UP OF YOURS.

lIVc
mill

our jVimhw Ih'sphu, of Rifles
Metallic Ammunition.

?M&Mm


